St Columba's Catholic Parish
Corner of Almondbury and Roberts Streets, Bayswater
PO Box 47 Bayswater WA 6053
Telephone: 9272 1414 Fax: 9272 1682
Email Address: Parish@StColumbasBayswater.au

PARISH ROSTERS 15 - 16 OCTOBER 2016

Cleaning: Maurice Bradley, Marie-C Victoria, Tonu Da Rui
Readers: 6:00pm Helen Nguyen
7:30am Carl Forsey 9:30am Sally-Anne Cook
Acolytes: 6:00pm Serge Pierre, Daniel Cababuh
7:30am John Pope
9:30am Mike Clancy, Abner Cababuh
Servers: 6:00pm Digby, Ivy, Dante, Lily, Kaisen
7:30am Dave, Austin, Indiana
9:30am Isabella, Teena, Jake, Corina, Eliana
Special Ministers (Mass): 6:00pm Gerry Pule
7:30am Marie-Louise Smith 9:30am Juliana Wong
Children's Liturgy: Julie Kelly, Johann van der Walt
Communion Round 1: Carolyn Kelly
Communion Round 2: J. P. Moutia

WELCOME TO EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Eucharistic Adoration with Mother Mary is held prior to Mass Tuesday to Friday, 8:20 - 8:50am.
Adoration Co-ordinators: Mr Philip & Mrs Helen Lee.

Pray A Rosary
October
Month of the Holy Rosary
The Rosary is prayed in our parish every Wednesday evening at 7pm.

CLEANING TEAMS - NEW MEMBERS NEEDED
We are urgently seeking new members for the Parish Cleaning teams. Volunteers are asked to volunteer approx 1½ hours every two months on a Saturday morning. Please provide us with your name, contact number and availability.

ANNIVERSARIES
October
8 Fr John O'Regan OMI, Maria (Daymar) Figueiredo
9 Antonio Sinatra
10 Paul Garret
11 Fr Pat O'Mara
12 Ellen McNicol, Margaret Henderson, Giancarna Merini
13 Pat Russell
14 Mary Thompson, Marie Therese Hertense Rapp


OCtober Baptisms
Through the Waters of Baptism we welcome into our Church Family
ISA LA MARROTT-BRITTAN
ETHAN ELLIOT
MAE XANTHEA KASPANIS
SOFIA JARAMILLO RESTREPO
MONICA JARAMILLO RESTREPO
CHASE ALEXANDER GILBERT
BROOKLYN HOBSON
MAE XANTHEA KASPANIS
ANGELINA LE
God Bless you, your parents and Godparents.

RECORD MAGAZINE - ISSUE 4 - HEALTH
Take home a copy of this free magazine.
Now available at all Church entrances.

B.J. Hickey Biblical Foundation Scholarships:
Applications are now invited for scholarships from the B.J. Hickey Biblical Foundation. For more info, visit www.cfe.org.au or call 9241 5221 for a Term Four brochure.

PARDIO PIELIICOS COMING PERI:
The relics of Saint Pio of Pietrelcina, OFM Cap, also known as Padre Pio, are coming to St Mary’s Cathedral, Perth, this October. The relics will be on display at the Cathedral from Saturday, 21st until Wednesday, 26th October.
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TAIZE MEDITATIVE PRAYER
You are invited to join the South Perth Taizé praying community
Where: St Joseph’s Chapel, 16 York St, South Perth.
When: Sunday 16th October, from 7-8pm (Chapel doors open 6.30pm).

EADULT FAITH ENRICHMENT OPPORTUNITIES
The Centre for Faith Enrichment has a great variety of events on offer at several locations throughout Perth and online (very user friendly and no need to travel!). No prior learning is required, the environment is always relaxed and friendly, and there are no exams or assignments.
For more information, visit www.cfe.org.au or call 9241 5221 for a Term Four brochure.

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND